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:he he had apparently:~be-.?D pretty b~dly GO 

~ir punisht!'d already . and !rom the testi- • 
ed. mcny or witnesses bvN> a good T'('J)Uta-

tlc tloo . he was let go v.:it b a plain le-ct~ T 
the 

.e-s, 
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The street committee ot the- city coun- peo 

cil ha'\ ·e been '--alle<t to ir.eet th i:, eY.:-n- ~rn. 

ing. in order to make a report on somi! •. U( 

referred matters. !o:- · tomorrow ~vt-u- gre 
ow 

in.g's meeting of . the l'ouocil Among 
ere them 1S.re: The correcting or the grs..des an 
l is at Twentieth. aoo D and Twent:r-fi~t b~ 
a.....c::e an l D st~ts. ,v~re the- grades of for 
ju- the .cross streets do not agree \\ith th:U 
en- ot D. The sid.ew3.lkin.g ot these stre&s a 

:·w- has ~n ordered but "the work should ~ 
ras. not be done until the grades are adjust- loc 

.on. ed. rig 

isl- Tbe coinmittee will also consjder the t.....-, 

:el- petition of Thomas Diamond o! La .Jolla e,·• 
to allow bim to tunnel into Smuggler"s pl 3 
ca.~e at La Joll::1- Tbere will be a. P~ du • 
te~t also. and probably several Ls. J ol!a in 
citizens "'iU be present to ~xµress tbei ·r 

in~. views o:,, the subje-ct. ~~f 
~- It - is probable. also. that tl\e . ma~r ter 
ur: . of sidewn.lking K stre,,e,t !ront Sixtb U> as 

Tu-e::ny-rourth will be <.'On~ldered also . Pr 
The e<>mmittee in COr:ll)a!ly with the 

city engineer and the mayor <!ro\·e to Cl 
ud- La. Jolla th is afternoou to make 3. ~r.: 

1eld ronal inspection or the ground where 
yes the proposed tunnel is to be- driven as 
·ote well as to look at tbe rood's along- the 

:hlY route. .Mayor Fr.lrY d~lred to !ook at 
. !O! 

the the pipe line north of Old: Town for cu 
1Hn which an approptlati.:>:i o! UO.COO w9r or-
for dered b;· the council Monday night. and or. 

an 
:Us- the ordinance for which he was not yet C'li 

(R) ready to sign. 
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Diamond setting. fine jewelry-making. ha 

-emblem and medal work. also fine en- if'.J 

graving. at Jessop's.~ 5th. bet- D & E. W< . 
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Nature's Gifts to th_ a Desert Ot" 
th 

Described in Poetic ne 

Language 
Jn the 13.St issue o! . tte Ontario R~- ex 

E~r F. Howe. wrlting on ··our o( 


